<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Districts</th>
<th>Educational Circles Selected for the study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1. Howrah (South Bengal)** | Howrah Sadar  
Howrah Sadar East  
Howrah Sadar South  
Uluberia North  
Alta - 1  
Alta - 2  
Domjur  
Jagat Ballavpur  
Balli Jogacha  
Dagdan -1(South) |
| **2. Jalpaiguri (North Bengal)** | Sadar East  
Sadar South  
Sadar North  
Madarihat  
Man Circle  
Dhupguri West (II)  
Dhupguri - III  
Moynaguri North  
Moynaguri  
Hatelli |
| **3. Sundarban Region** | Kultali  
Kultali South  
Basanti (2)  
Basanti South  
Gosaba  
Gosaba North  
Mathurapur East  
Mathurapur South  
Ekkdwip South  
Nakhema  
Pathar Pratima (2)  
Pathar Pratima North  
Pathar Pratima East  
Sagar (2)  
Sagar North  
Canning (less)  
Ghutia Shara (less)  
Joynagar  
Namasbad (South)  
Namasbad  
Sandeshkhali North  
Sandeshkhali (2)  
Hingalganj  
Hingalganj South  
Minkhan  
Haroa |